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To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, J.., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
centurv guided. Alger I s unclaunl-,ed
heroes - lad.s whose struggles epito-
mized the Great American Dream anil
flamed hero icleals in countless mil-
Iions of young Americans.
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Ne:rsbqL, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-Ju1y) and is distributed. to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period. is $1O.00. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1 .00 apiece.

Please make al1 remittances payable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
adclress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, 49OT Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

A subject ind,ex to the first ten years
of Newsboy (;uty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972)

is available for $1.50 from CarI Hart-
mann at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Alger's life and works are solicited,
but the editor reseryes the right to
reject submitted. material.
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REMEI\tsER: The HAS Conyention 

- 
the

ItCapitol Caucusr' 
- 

wiII soon be here ! !

Donrt forget the dates, Thursdayr May
'l 4 through Saturday, l{ay 16, 1981 r near
Washington, D. C.

MATTI{EW PENDLETONIS WAGER

by Horatlo Al-ger, Jr.

(naj.torrs note: The following Alger
short story is from the collection of
Evely'n GrebeI. It originally appeared
in Gleasonrs Weekly L'ne-of-Batt1e
Ship, November 13, 1858).

"EYery man, r' "";;;;" phitosopher,
Ithas his idios;rncracy. No one is
vithout some ind,ividual trait whereby
he is distinguishecl from others."

Accepting this theory, it was very
easy to te11 what Matthev Pentlletonts
idiosSmcrasy was. He professed to be
self-reliant--entirely ind.epenilent of ,
and indifferent to, what the wor1d might
say or think. For public opinion he
entertained. a profound contempt, anil
regarded. it as only another name for
public prejudice. This feeling, which
he carrieil to an excess, probably arose
from an overweening self-conceit, vhich
Ied him to regard with supercilious
contempt the judgment of others when
opposed to his ow'n.

ft was upon thrs point that he r*as
conversing one evening with a friend.
The two were slowly walking up the
Tremont Street ma11.

"It is easier to talk, than to actr"
said his friend., r,rhom we will call
Warburton.

"Do you mean that my actions are not
consistent with my wordsr, inquired
Pendleton, somewhat haughtity.

rrI mean this, that though you are,
no doubt, sincerer you vould find it a
more serious thing than vou imagine to
stand out against the worldrs prejudices.

You are mistakenrrr was the decided
reply.

I'Proye to me that I
concede it.tt

ttln what manner d-o

me prove it?"

am so, and I will-

you wish to have
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'rI will tel1 you. You are a man of wealth; f
vould have you d.o something outre - something
unexpectecl - and persever€ in it for one week. "

'rI agree, provideclo of 'pourse, that it invol-ves
nothing rrrongful.rr I

rrCertainly. This is unclerstood.."

ItName your proposal , then.rt

I'Mr. Warburton stopped to consider. They were
at that moment passing ^ stand belonging to one of
those yendors of frui'csr,nuts, and so forth, which
raay be found" at brief intervals upon the Common.
As I{arburtonrs erre fell upon one of these, a
thought dawnecl upon him.

trI ha,ve it!o' said he, his face lighting up rrith
a quizztcal smile. I'IIere, is a fine opportunity
for you to convince me of your courage.rr

I'Explain yourself .rl

'rTake charge of this apple vendorts stand for
one l*.-"i' , remaining at your post ten hours errery
dry, l.nii. i will confess that your courage is
grea1;.r than f now believe it to be."

I'T wiIl do so1" criecl Pendleton, promptly.

I'But mark. I must make one conilition: your
object in doing so must remain a profound secret
tletween us ti+o. It must not even be rernealecl to
your wife. rt

"I agree to this conclition"tl

"Suppose we ratify it by a wager. I will bet
one hundred" dollars that you abantlon the under-
taking before the week is out.t'

rrAcceptecl; and you may as well count the money
lost from this moment.rt

ItThat depends on circumstances.
it r+ill be promptly paid."

If 1ost,

One point only remains to be settled: when
sha1l, f commence?r'

I'I leaye that point to you, as most interested."

'tNext Monday morning, thenl that wilI make an
eyen week. I will also make a condition of my
own - that I absent myself one hour for dinner.rt

(conL. on p. ( )
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In the September Newsboy,
Brad Chase asked for details
concerning the newsboy statue
he came upon. Pete Eckel pro-
vided the answer - from the
Oct. 11, i895 New York Times.

GBtlr Br'BBlrgton's ro[tTilr
Prr*ntd to tlc lotr ldcrlry ty Ccl.

ITilllru L lmrr ef llot.trt City

-l hr$fil eilt
GirA" BaittrctoF. Iatr.. oct. ro.-l'

matnlnc.nt drlnllna fountrtn lu Drarat-
"d to th. Toun ol G?-i Barrlnato! ta-
.lry by (:ol- WlltllE L Brorn ot l{at-
lor*. rho hr3 f colltrt madon hcr".
?hr lountin h tb6Et tllt"6 l.rt hl8h, rnit
ls surmount"d bt r llra-dta b?ou. ilurt

?H.rtGa t. g.Grl Dtilatlai.
TIF h!tl[ FelDhla OIIE D, CU. lflltlI L

Eorn.

ot r DGrrboy *lunt r FDer. tbr DdD
3}rlt lr ol polished (lrlBy ftarftq, ud
the rrmlnd"r ol Dolmlta lraDlle.
Thc touDtrh rrs Ecalyaa ol L*rtt rt tlr

torr by tbe PBial"nt ot ttc Bad ol s3.
lectEen ud I smmiite of c-ltlr:u Thr
com"rstonc clatdDad coirs t.rd cq,fca olth" Nar-IorL drllr tlDcrTb" loutrtriE lt diut.d rn r tall t:ttshich ha3 bGGn llycn in DarlEtultt to th"lJrn by L'ol. Brcrn- Th! trrtue i:t oF
siabed -nd ereutal br Drvld Rlchardr ot
Net-Yorli Crry- The ortlnt trr albDd at
the brcuo l.ctort ! | ll.urie ," Forcr,
Xer-YorL. ]lr. Rtch{.ls d.ns:nGd thc Cu-
fcdcnta Lonumt rt SrvrDarh, Oa; thr
Soldiara rDd Srllora' llonunaDt rt l.u-
surlr. Yc-; a !rcuD ol cilldEn rhtch brl
bRn phcrd in rhc Chtc.gr lru o, Artud uny oUr"r mtrbl" ErIaTh" pr@ntlti@ cr"rcl3{ Er hcLl rt:::Ir 6 q;61 thlt lftcmsb Altcr EuJlcand pE-y.r, the l,rrt" rlEl{,ton irg orcolin5 tbc ,ouEtrlE !u RrD erly byltls Xtnnidtr BrerDe drrltht" ol eolBplL A bricf pffib:!-:- Ureh tuthen Erde bt the doDr, rfd tr, C. Joytanacc"Dtcd th" titt on DcLen of ILG iorLThc loutrtrln iteds h a Daruilful lcltlshclcd by the lrcrtrblr EUlr ud oia-l@kira a brcrd vtllcy. enir rf,a Grcr.l|r- lmcDcon raE rrcd to Col- 8mtn,rBu6is at hls hoEt. ADuoa th. Dotrblrl*rDt prcsnt Eer AE tl! forblr" Charl6A-- Dtm- cen. ldarilE T. IcIrf,o+ tndAdDitrl Erb€L
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(CoDyrlaht, 1398, by the Bress Publlshlng CoDpart.)

In the interest' of all Newsboys ;who sell the New York Evenlng lMorld.

VOL I. NEW YORK,.NOVEMBER 1, 1898, No. 2.

Tne NEwsBoy:':.. _ ...'-:-- -: _. ___:-
I'ublidh.id tJ,, ll'e t'lftulaLi,{r Detr:rrtoent ot

lhe New York livetirB Wurl,t.
-+;: ----.:_- _--:.--

li(t(c,l by Lould IruinLert ffid S&muel Cantui,
thc Uoy l'ri!e-Wlnners ol 1,be I_:veEiuS World.

Deliyered frec t,r.all Nc*sboyr who sell iho
l,Icr York l:veul0a Wuild crc:y day lnyshete
i[ thc rivilir.d world,

Addrss all (onrrrunlcatlorLJ to tle lidltor ot

"H!: 
N"?:WSAOy, (lircul{riolt lreDa!tnrent,'fhe

world, Nufr forh (:ity.
--- j _ 

:'-

.i:&ffi -&'ffi ffi l{-H'{#'ffi "l{"t+{'
Jdmes K. McGuire, Mayor,

Syracuse, N.' Y.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Dear Editor:

I greet the newsboy
aII my heart because I
York, wit'hintwo blocks

Due tc the generositv of HAS
Newsboy is pleased to present
1 9th century publication that
our masthead. The memorabilia
scrapbook of Rudolph Heig, who
of the Newsboysr Lodging House
Scrapbook is now one of Peters

, Oet. 15, 1898.

o f New York wi th
was born in New

o f The 1{or ld

member Pete Ecke1,
this material from the
bore the name now on
is from the personal
was the Superintendent
from 1 875.-191O. The
prized possessions.

Building, onthe Bowery.
I carire to Syracuse whon I was a lft-

tle boy,.and when I was nine years -of
age I sold newspapers for a living on
the streetE of Syracuse. Fifteen years
after I stoppedsellinE, newspapers I was
elected May6r of Syracuse, and have been
Mayor ever since.

With regards and f eelin6ls of af'f oc-
tion for the brave newsboys of New York,
I am, Yours very truly,

i"l*l-1..t-.1-t-l--:{-i-i..:--l-l+.1-t .}.1'.i'!-:-!-i':-:-:":-i"1"}

November
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\- ![{HAT BIG PAPERS SAY

lerv I'ork \es'da.ryr Arc lfrtlleri.
- (l'rom the Provldcne Jour[al.)
Some o! the New Yurk newsboys rrrt

"lrustlers." 'flre W6rld ofiered I ch.rrrut
to learn thc newspap€r buslDosy to the
one who should sell the greatesi num-
trcr- of copies lo r month, aatl a four-

iteerr-year-old lad wotr the prlzc, wlth {r

tota, $ale of 12,m, ot aB over&te oI *;0
a .€lu}-.. Tlre enerty re{luired to do such
a .thrivtng buslnets ought to mxlIe hlnr
suL,cessful 1lr almost any hind of com-
mercial acttvtty, '' '

,l.he Newalror-: Orrr lt.
r(t'tril.ilelDhts Ijalror, Ne* liort Irtt.r.)

ihc nvenins Wqrltl ls norv publlshing
& {lttlc monthl}' paper d€votert to the in-
lerl('s15 e1 the near$bot!. The edkorl erc

I

f,o,uis }'ei[berg &nd Srmuetr Cantor,
nBie(l fuurteerr and slx(eetr yelrB. 1'lrr

I

DaFr.i of thc Iitrtle pirper rrre open tu
I

coirrnunicltiolls from lhe n('wsbo]'s on
Ylni)' subjt'('t they cho')lu to wrlte aboul,
,,rrll, nr,,"*r','r, thr,se wlro sell'l'hr.
l,I cniirg \\'utltl get the lrublit:irtlorr trer..

_*_<r>___
Isorueltrluly Xew for Ierurbo,'r.
I (t\rom the ltutrllo Newa)

&;unl()thlrls rltrlte nt'ru ls t uersp11tx'r
f.,l' newsboys. It Is arf inverrtton of the
Nirry York ltvenlng: Il'or.ld, bears the
na.nre of 1f.hc Newsboy and is printerl
rrtplrthly arrd furntshetl frre to all r)cw*-
bolls sollins 1'he Itrvening \Vorld. fiour
l)d!8(.s of lrrlght re{rdilla, wltlr r, amuckt-(,f the Buwer}' anal the top Sallery. sotne
plctules, a card o.f aalvtce from two Boie

less 6i'ett men named qorbott and
, arrrl iL llttle Chimnilo Frrdden

',loi rellsh .mxko up Yot. L, No. I
"'fho Nowaboy." oI -coumo. ticre'u',

r'llr storv. in *htclr lpafri.qqgrao*
thlnss, and lt ts tell lll!|lliltea. 

.

--_-<>-:.i..,
Ircvotcd to the ilcrr.Datr.

.(8ro$ the g{rten Idsa Strf.i : .t

OF THE NEII/SBOY,
llewsp:.p('r call+d't'he Nt'rvsir,t1-, rl(\'r,lttd
to tlrrl lnterosts (|f thrr foun; "N'.ws
Jtrltttnl" who cirt'ttlirtt' nitlt ritn rrtr,l

ircute u-bility fhc llvrtrirtS Wrrrll. '.[hu
lirst Iumber rcct ivcd rrt the ollice of
thc Stlr is full of orlginat articles. '.fhe
yralrer is Drilrted Bolcl}' ilI th(. iDterests
and advalceEent of the [e*-sboys, and
is given to thcgr lree of cbilriie br' l'he
I'lrenirg lYorld.

t'lc !5.;rbar''r (rluucc.
(Bsnlpr (tre.) ('omnercl.l.,

l'he L'omnFrclal hu.s re<.trived i cop!'
{,f The Newsbo!,, editcil by Lottis ltln-
berg antl Samuet ('ilnt.or,- ti'o yorrng-
sters who htrvs becn selling ltvening
\Yorltls orr N€? ]lork. strert corners.

'l'he \!'orld ollererl ir busincss cducation
to {ho bo}'s sellins the nlrost Dvenlrrg
}}'orlds, un{ these lirds ,wnn lhr. l)rizes.
'l'hcl' h:rvc heen gifen pusitions on The
lVut'ltl' arxl it r.hi[lt't-' tu rvork thoir rvrt5'

to lho tol, therc. 'l'he ^r*t,wsbrrq is ir

bl'ight fortr-pirge mr,lltlll]' lrewspilpor
iln(l is iy*u('d frfi'to irll br'l's st'lling'
'llro l'ltetring \\'orld.

+
'l'hc l\Cwrboi'r ot l'rrk lt.rs'.
Orl ln rather, lrlr or stoln,r,

liolhint .druuts thelr l)rrsliiug ual ;

Ielliut.out the htcst ertrr
l.tom Erly mtn tlll (k)se o[ rlr]-.

ll'l-{lle, bo{le ruatle, ,tu.rcl,
,{lw{.va oi tbc JUEO and so:

Quil'h$ thtrr a tral ol li.*httril:-
. I'nr{. ros. [erglroIa Iarrt $los.

I )tr thq Nx lNlsrerl lor huslnrrr.
wlJl rNr l4toflts slrcea rl herrl.

t\'ulrby QuiDtr url (looBc)'Ia!(r
Dst t$ dal' tolrti€r s{rD.l:

l.o0d ui clry they tell rho c\trrr,
IhUo th? rnf,d li nrgllt.,u,

li.apltr! rD !tr anrllas lilrtlc
tb'ctr gr.,crr rrr rll 5uno.

rEAE PBI]ZE.WTI,TTEB SAYS.

Ioutl !chbcr-, or tlc noi.l ao

!Iccc!+ T.II. ,Lc trGw.lror-r Alt
Ab.!t ft.

Ncr Yo*, oct. 16, 1898.

To ltry Fdtor+fsrrn@:
O .Whca I irst lolil ae*rDrD.rr I ra:r
only 6uL .Brcq yerrr olil .I rcld my
tfrrt . et't peltclr ot tlc GorDer ot
Eroril'ly 13il l.r.n sket* I tlaile
r.lnlateE GaDt tL. trlrt iler, .rtlf.h ras
YtIf Sood aor tL drrl. About r llmttr
dt r I solil et lila cora* ol Broe&ray
rEal lrtrayGttetllrec. I uailc moro ron-
clr on ttrL comG! llpn oa th6 othcr.

ErerT +'*- tLrt Dousiht a. DtD€r from
me f a-*cd hlE U thcy youlit be my
customen anal thct ru m.td yc.. atter
a f,hlle r$ I got s.oqus.htod rlth the
people a,rolrDtl that nelsLborbooil I
went lnto ltores aail a*od tbo peonle
lf theJ' Tantcd I DiDer Gl-Gr? dly und
thoy all lalal yee. I t'ouoted up .nd
ssw { h.ril r good maDy custoeenh

fn a ye{rr or trro I bireit r boy to Uelpme. About tF DoDths trre to-6By I
rend a leT8ie sl8n ln tho baroDeatofl.he
Evenlng l?orld whlsh rt&tcal: .The
netBboy relllng: ths l&r8est nuDlier of
Tl'orlds lD 8 Eonth rroulal get a Dosittoa
wlth a, chance to tearn the trade from
the cella,r to the doEe."
I\hinkirgr *his ,Eould .be a very good

idee I started tn an(l askerl my custom-
ers lf rhey 'would rather talc. Worlds,
beeause there ras { conttst and I would
llku' to win it-

Tllertt wits rrtxtthr.r bo.v ln tho leurl
rvlth nrr nnrl lrr. hrul lrlx brofhi.r to hcl0hlm &n(l I lrot two bo.\.s to htlp m,^,
rvhlch t bcat hlm every drry. Both of us
Bot the n(,$lrlon lxrluso ,Ihe llranlng
\Vr)rl(l srrlv bolh ol us tr.!.lns r.r.r!. hirrd.lIl'- Xdl ln tlle ..lrcul.tllon (k,lrErtur|nt
trnd I liut ill tlre etlitoriill rooms.

LOt'tS l|lritNBI.:lt(i.
-'=-<-----

tr€rsbo]'s irf New.Y
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OD a Mny doy four years a.go iL youlrg
lawyer sat ln a court-room ln Albr'rt
Lea. fle rvas ussoclate counscl ln &
blg rattrood case and he 'waB waittng
for fhe case to be called. As he waited
he museal and hls thoughts went back
to an old red irnd gr.ry bulldlng on Duane
street, New Yorli' where he hatt mct
hle tlrst frlends anal got hls flrst start
ln Ufe. In hls exatltude he resolved to
wrlte to those frientls. IIe dld Bo a few
days later and the name tha,t he slgned
to the letter was ClemeDt S. Etlwards.

And the letter was wrltten on ths
notepaper of Lovely & Edwards, for
the once homeless'antl ra8ged boy who
hatl curscd humanlty whlle lylng on tbe
gr:rss ln Central Park wos the Jun,ior
partner of ono of the bcst legal firms tn
that f&rofi Mlnnesota town, was engaS:etl
to be marrled to a htghly respected
girl and lrad every prospect of a brlll-
lant 'career. .

And the old r€al and SraY bulldlng',
ft Etands' aE tt. has stooal for twcnty-
nlne years and w,ill probably stand for
twenty-nine l'cars more, All downtown
newsboys know lt. Any one of tnem
could 'tell you ofi-hand the numb('r' ol
steps ln ttre oltl stone statrtay. He
could polnt uncrrlngly to thc corncr of
the hailway ln \f,htch "Slats" and
"Chlne ]Iock" were surprlsed by the
supcrlntenalent Bhootlng cl&p6; the spot
where "Jerry thc OyEterI mei hls late
ct the hand. ol "Jack thc !!ugger"
and the cxact chlnk lF the Bchool room
floor ln whlch the haral-eerncd dlmo
of "Bunk O'Nell" met. on lart Chrlst-
mes eve, the fa.to of an Alplno gulde.
Any genulne newsboy w6uld bo

ash8Eed tl ho coultl not wlth hls eyes
shut flnd the bed that-8ot wrecled ln
tb6 Dtllos fi8iht lest wlDter rher ths

forcct of "stump"'and i'Sem Bmutch"
trtumphed over thos6 of "W'srhtub"
and "Be€f8teak Joe"t'

The6e are some of the melrdcs that
mal6 the old Dlace dear to tf,e boye who
r€u pape,rs on the street, and to whom
!t lg i,ll they llave evql: knoin ol home.
Anal everythlng ls done to mahe them
feel thsrt lt iB a home h rEallty. The

founder, Oherlcs L. Brace, knew the
boys of thc st rrct irs few men kn')w
them. IIe mndc il spgctil strrdy , of
them, then prr[ hls knowled'ge (o l)rirc-
tlcal use by startir)g the Chlldren's Aid
Soctety. by which the lnstituLion Is
oarrlcd on.

I'hls w(rB furty-llvc Years &Bo.

In a littlc room on Fultoh strcet the
home haal lts humble be-shnlng. It
EE€w gra,iuauy untll twenty-nlne years
ago the presen't btg building w&s erc3ted'
Ii ls known as the "Bra.ce t[er!orla1,'1
anal a fltttnc meBorlal it ls. At frescnt
about one hund-retl and thlrty boys,
nearly all orphans, from ten to etgh-
teen vears old, flnd a home there'

They are paytng thelr several ways'
too, lir lt ls en lnaleDentlent lnstitutlon'

and thc lionic cncour:lge-: intleJrt,ndence.
Itrr(h boy ls chrrg:c<l ,lvc c€nts for hlg
trt,rl. llve ccnts lor Itls breakfitst lnd
livc ('orlLs for hls supDer. Ilr'si{les thls
ho has all ,the privlleges of the llbrary,
the school. the gymnNium ilrrd thc

'l'lro lroys ilrc rcglstcrc(l rrs tri t lrotel
when tlit'y enlor.the home. After they
come ln from tho ltreets in th6 evenlng
they Eo to ths seconal floor, where the
wilsh room an{ rborer b+ths ore lo-
cate(I. l.)ach retr 'a clelrn towol ttud t
calle of sorD, Aftcr they :rre (lctrnr.d
ul) t'irch l,oy gets ,threc checks-()no for
slllll,pr, ()lrc for rt betl fln(l on(f fOr lrrtilk-
firsl. r0rt t'lr()rnlng. lll lt(lrlill(rn (,,r('h
tI(.ts & l{oy to i lo('k('r. ll'hr.n rrll grr .to
tlru dinlrrg-room on thc llrst ,loot., wltoro
& goorl slrbstantlal suppcr ls sclv(.d.

St:pixr over the.bolE are frec to rldL:.ra: .

they please. Mariy nt'onc€ go tr,rciiio
the strret to resume 'thelr rvork of
selling "extras,". Otfters.who hayO sold
out rcmain lndoofs a.nd,.amusc ,them-'
selves 5y r€adlng books ffom thc library
or. tillrlng exerclse ln the gymnasium 6n
the top floor. ;Thl! tymnaslum. la
not fltted up Just as eompletely as B
colleg:e "gym,"' but tidre are parallel
h. r;. . F)yi ngtar€'rrirr;rilm+tlr9 - dCe15-

and there ls conJtant cumDetition to se-
c'urc a plrco thereln.

A fe&ture of the house ls tho s;lYillg.;
bank. This standa ln tllc tscho(,1-ru(,ln
and looks llke an old-flshlonctl tablo
plano, wlth a lot ol xnall brass squares
embedded ln the mahogary top. and
numbered frora I to l$. Each square
has a, slot ln tt. Beneeth lt l! o' tin box.
fnto one ol theEo slots "I'iurhandle lllll"
drups hls pennle, or dlmes each even-
lng. \'1'.o"o" alrops bls coln ln another
aud "I'at" {lnd ".Bllnd Stltch Mac" anil
the other! drop thelrs lnto tho slotl
whosa nurDbcrs they possen:r. Rudolph
Heig, the genl4l superintendent and
"father" ol the home, holds I key to tho
ban,k. At the end of every m,onth he
opens ths boxcs {ruil pays the bo)"s 6
pcr cent. ,lntcrest on thclr st}vlngs..

Just now thc llttle lods or.c beglnning
to srlve for Chrlstrnus. At that tlftre
they $'lll buy new clothcs or sho(s or
wlrrtcvcr they tirn uffurd.

It ls rvondelful horv tho crlns drolU)(d
ln tho slots tn,ount ult. It ls trtlll {rr
owo-lntsl)lrlutf fugerr,l of lho h$rnr! lr(,w
"Al" Stllinrall lh & fcrv tnrrrrths lrrst
year droppc{ pennle;, dlm€s anrd rluar-

- from the New York Evening
scrapbook.

RAOGED NIW$BOY

NOII A IAWYER,

Ctemeat r. O-I*o * ad''a,are of
thc Newsboyd Lodging Housc,

Seods lfords of Crntitgde'to
Old Ftico& Vho Started

Him io LiIq

VHAT THE OLD DUANE
STREET HOME DOES

Thc dcy traa dra.wlng io a close. Thc
6hadows of Lf,e trces wcrc lcngthenlng
on the greens{ard ln Central Park, &nd
the Dngllsh sparrors, flutterlna ln t.he
dust of the drlveways, were 'g.rowlng
fewt'r andl fewer as ono by one they
rotlrrd to rest &mong the thlck lea.ves.
A bo!- carne along one of the glad€s.

IIls faee was dlrty. Ilis clothes ?ere
ra€igeal. lle had a we&ry and alej€cted
alr. He salked sloq'iy with that alE-
less movemcnt that leads nowhere ln
partlcular.

Suddcnly he Btolrpcd, and fllnglng hlm-
6elt ilorwn on the gras$ bllrst lnto te{rs,
Thc tears ovcr, ho res{.ed hls chln on
,the palms of both hands, and. .ln hls
chlldiah woy trled to thlnE. He was an
outc&B{-hungry, homclesB and tr}enal-
lc6s. tr'or dayg he had wau.od tho sttccts
of t'b6 gr€et clty. IIe had looked'lEto
thousands o/ faces wlthout leeln8i B
Ghtg:l€ eya o( Dtty. In bis (eeble r8y ho

trled to re.tgn tb. rhy ead wbcreloro
of tt oII.

But t{e task prgvetl too much for hl3
boylsh phttosophy, aad, clenctrlng hle
hand, ho shook lt ln snger a! th€ clty
that loomed up over the tree, end ln
his youns heart curpeal lt, lts people antl
mantind ln general. Ttren he go.t up,
l€ft {he park antl, footsore, starteil to
walk downtown.

On the way d9wn th€ boy Siot holal of
B lrewspaper. IIe oould read, anal an
aalvcrusement carlShtrhls eye. ft w&s
thait of the Chtldren's Al(l Soctety. I't
lnvlted hlm to c&lt. rle tlltl 8o next alay.

That was tho lurnlhg Polnt ln the
career of Ctement E. Ettwards-for thot
waa th€ boy's na.mo. tr€ was sent to
the Newsboys' iHome; Duane and
Chambers streets, antl there he learnetl
that he. had triends after ell. There'
too, he learneil that a, boy who ls manly
and uprtght rtltl alway8 bave frlends
and he heed.etl the lesson.

A Bhort tlft afterwarit tho nerr-fountl
frlenats of Ctenicnt S, !:dwards put
hlm &board a, truln wlth & tlcket for
Albcrt t,e!, $Iinn. l'hey wero st:ttd-
lnt: hitn to lregln lllo on the .western
DIain$. aaa

v

Unfortunately, the last part of this article
WorIcI trNer.rsboyrr - is missing from Pete Eckelrs
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"That 1s only reasonable. Agreetl.tl

The two friends separated., each con-
fident of winning the strange wager
which hacl .just been macle.

trlf he donrt get sick of his iobr"
soliloquized. Warburon, 'rI am very
greatly mistaken. It vill be a good
Iesson for him, however. His inde-
pendence - which is his great hobby -
will be a little less louclly assertecl
after the signal fail-ure to make it
goocl , which I foresee.u'

Pendletonr or the contrary, reflect-
ed complacently, ItWarburtonrs a good
fellow, or would be, but for his coward,Iy
fear of what the world will say. Be-
cause he hasnft the manliness to stantl
up, relying upon his ovn manhood, and-

bid d.efiance to the world. and its opin-
ions, he imagines that I must be as weak
as himself. No tloubt there are others
who share his opinion. I am glad to
have an opportunity to convince them
all - as I shal.l- do in this instance -
that I claim nothing in words rrhich I
an not ready and willing to back up by
my actions. The only thing I regret is
that the test which he has chosen should
be of so insignificant a character. No

doubt it seems a terrible thing to
him to stand behind a table anal vend
nuts ancl apples in the face of the
worldts surprise, and perhaps derision.
For me, it is the simplest thing
conceivable. rr

So ran the current of Matthew Pendle-
tonrs reflection. In this complacent
mood he awaited the eventful Monday
morning which was to be the beginning
of his weekr's trial.

Monday morning d.awnecl auspiciously.
Matthew Pendleton, after discussing
his coffee and- rolls, left his house anil
walked composeclly to the Common, rshich
he entered, antl r,ralkecl down the Tremont
Street mall, examining with his eye the
various stands which he passed.. At
length he paused in front of one which
was kept by Miss Bridget OrGrady, an
enterprising Hibernian lacly of about
forty, who, with a clue regard to her
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personal comfort, hatl been at the ex-
pense of a chair, in which her porti-y
form was established. 0bserwing that
Matthew pausecl in front of her stancl,
she rose with alacrity, d.ustecl her
fruit with a rag of questionable ap
pearance, and inquired, in a peculiarly
insinuating marur.er, rrYiII the gintleman
buy some fruit? Itrs chape, and the
bist in the market.r'

rrl{hatts your name?tt askecl Pend.leton,
in an abrupt tone.

'rMy name, is it?rr inquired. the
stightty surprisecl woman. I'My name is
Bridget 0tGracly, at your honorrs ser-
yice.rr

rrAnil whatrs the va]ue of your stock,
here?tt

"The fruit, do you mane?"

ttAll you haYe here.rl

This question set Briilget to thinking.
She finally announced as the result of
her calculations, that she nould. take
f ive ilo Ilars .

"I will take themrrr said Pendleton;
t'but I must first explain on vhat con-
clitions. I wish to take your place here,
ancl sell them to customers.tr

'rYhat!" exclaimed Miss 0IGracLy, in
unbound.ed astonishment. rrl{oultl your
honor take my place?r'

ttYes. rl

ttFaixr &[t yourre jokinr, now.tt

rrNot at aII. I am perf ectly in
earnest. I shall also want to secure
your services as long as f remain here.
I want you to get me & nelr supply of
fruit every morning, or whenever this is
exhausted, and I shall also want to
have you take my place between three and
four orclock, while I am at d"inner. Are
you willing to clo this?rt

rrlf your honor is in earnest.
much wilI you give me?rr

AncI how
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"I wiII give you a dollar a day for
attencling to these two things. For the
rest of the time you can go where you
please. tt

ItAnd. yourII pay me five dollars for
the nuts and the apples?rr

llYes. tt

I'Then f rll rlo it, just as soon as your
honor pleases. rl

A five d.ollar piece vas placed in
Briclgetrs hand, which she carefully,
very carefully scrutinizecl, not feeling
entirely certain, so strange the occur-
rence seemed to her, but that it might
be fairy go1d, ancl turn to something
less Yaluable in her hands.

ItDonrt forget to come back at three
otclockr" ejaculatecl Matthew, as he
took the seat vacated by Briclget. rrAnd-,

by the nay, I d.onrt knor much about such
matters. You must tell me hov to sell
these things.rr

'rThem small apples come at a cint a-
piece, and" big ones at two cintsl and
for the nuts you must give so many for
a cint. rr

rrThat will clo, my good. woman.
can go, now.rt

You

ttFaix, and he gaYe more than herll
Betr" chuekleil Briclget to herself .
I'Hets a quare run intirely; and itrs a
Iucky morning for you, Brid.get 0rGracly,
that sent him to you. Itrs a d.oIlar a
day IIII be earning for doing most
nothing at all.'l

Matthew Pendleton clicl not long l-ack
customers. The spectacle of a richly
clressecl gentleman sitting beside a
humble apple stand, and- to all ap-
pearance itrs proprietor, soon attractecl
attention. Several who passed by gave
him a prolonged stare, and then, return-
ing, favored him again in a similar
way. At length one person, desirous of
satisfying himself, advanced anrl
inquired., hesitatingly, I'Who keeps
this stanrl?r'

ttI dorrr answerecl Matthev, calmly.
trDo you wish to buy?'r

rrHow d-o you sell your apples?'r

ItThe small ones come to a cent, the
larger are tu'o cents.rr

rrl rri}l take one of the small ones.rl

This was gravely given, and the money
ilropped. into the yendorrs pocket.

rrMy first salerrr thought Matthers.
?rNothing very difficult or embar-
rassing about that.tr And he resumed.
his seat.

The next customer vas a boy. Matther+,
forgetting Bridget I s clirections, gave
him such an incredible number of pea-
nuts for a cent, that he spreacl the
fame of the cheap stancl among his
companions, so that in a short time
Pendleton was busily engaged in minis-
tering to the wants of half a dozen
frish boys, ragged and barefootecl, who
opened. their eyes wid.e with astonish-
ment, first at the quantity given,
and second.ly at being naited. upon by
such a fine looking gentlem&n.

Meanvhile tr*o lad.ies, passing along
the walk, had their attention d.rarrn to
the spectacle. They simultaneously
gave a start of astonishment.

I'Good heavens ! if it isnrt Hatthev
Pend letonJr?

ttlt canrt be!rt

'tBut it i s . Look clos er. He
canrt be mistaken.rt

trI believe you are right. Keeping an
apple stanrl! The man must be insane,
though I have hearcl nothing of it.rt

rrSuppose we calI on Mrs. Penclleton,
and see if she knows anything about it.rr

This rras agreed upon.

Giving the ladies time to get there,
we rsill continue our account of Matthew
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in his new vocation. There was a lull
in his business, his stock of peanuts
having entirely disappearecl . He accorcl-
ingly resumed his seat. Just then a
gentleman passi-ng by first fooked. a 1it-
tle uncertain whether to credit his
eyes, then, apparently convinced,
valkecl up to the stand and- saicl, rrGood-

morning, Mr. Pend.leton.rt

'tGood morning, Mr. Hughes.tl

ItA fine morning.rt

ttYery.tt

ItYou - ahem - have chosen rather a
singular seat. rr

I'In nhat respect? Chairs are generally
used for that purposertr said Pend.leton,
imperturbably.

ttBut I mean the Iocation"rt

r?I{hat is there amiss about that?"

ItSo near this apple stand. One rrould
think - ha, ha! - that you were the
proprietor of it.rr

rrSo I am.rr

rrI{hat! You donrt mean to sayrrt ex-
claimecl Mr. Hughes, starting back in
amazement, rrthat you seII apples at
this stand.? That rrould be decicleclly
too goocl. rl

I'Not too good to be true. What will
you have, my little girl?" ad.d.ressing a
young miss, who, with a cent ostenta-
tiously displayed., was looking wistfully
at the apples.

Meanrrhile, Mr. Hughes looked on in
silent amazement.

rrHo'w do you selI them apples?" in-
quirerl the youthful customer, looking
at the trro cent specimens.

Benevolently clesirous of bringing them
within the means of the young larly,
Matthew mentioned I'one cent.rr Instantly
the little gir1, vith the glad, conscious
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viev of making a good bargain, extended
the highly treasurecl coin, and receiyed
in return the apple.

rrWell, this is astonishing!fr thought
Hughes, quite mystified.. trHov long
is it, Pendletonrrr he inquired.,rrsince
you haye taken up this business?rr

frl entered upon it this morning.tr

rrltrs a goocl joke - ha, ha!rr

'rA joke!'r repeated Pendleton, looking
as if he could not see rrhere it lay.
I'I really d.onr t comprehend you. I'

ttYou d-onrt mean that this is serious-
Iy taken up?rt

I'Vhy not? Every man should. have a
business. No one has a right to remain
id.le, and so useless to his fellow men.
This is the sphere I have chosen.rf

Here another customer ad.vanceil , and
Hughes departed., thoroughly mystified..

Meanvhile Pend.Ietonls course was
exciting a commotion among his com-
petitors in trade. The lov prices at
vhich he sokl his stock necessarily
affected. their sales, and while he was
d.oing an extensive business (albeit not
very profitable) those engaged in the
same trade in the immediate vicinity
waited. in vain for a customer.

Alarmed and ind.ignant, they d.ischarged.
enragecl glances at the interloper; but
of these Pend.Ieton was happily uncon-
scious. At length, one high-spiriteit
Hibernian laily, his nearest neighbor,
her patience being utterly exhausted,
ad.opted a desperate resolution, and rrith
angry steps, strode over to his stand.,
where, after poising herself finely,
with one foot planted. before the other,
she glovered vrathfully at Matthrew,
and broke into the folloving mild
remonstrance:

rrJtrs a purty business yerre in, now
ainrt it, takinr the bread out of poor
peoplef s mouths - your thatrs d.ressed

(continued on page 17)
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Luck, pluck, expertise
by llice ll. Stengren

MT. PLEASANT - The Alger Society, home-basqd in Lansing,
several years ago, awarded Bob Bennett, of Mt. Pleasant, a

plaque for being "the first to achieve 100 fir$ editions of
Horatio Alger, Jr., books."

The achievement is still unique, unduplicated . . .

". . . Neone else has yet," says Benneti, smiling.

Bob Bennett
shows ane of his
"rarest of the rare"
paperbacks by
Horatio Alger.
Behind Bennett
stand his collection
of ooer 100 First
Editions. On the
rig ht his
"Newsboy" Award

. Bob Bennett is a rangy, good-humcred nran, garrulous about
his unique collection.

"My rarest ol the rare rs "Iimothy Crump's Ward" written
anonymously by Alger in 1875. lt's actually a poorly wriiten
piece of adult fiction," adds Bennett

Another rarity is "Ihe Disagreeable Woman" written by Alger
under the nom de plume of'Julian Starr.'
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\. nets rare books
"The only other copy of this book is in the Library of

Congress," uys Bennett.

Generations of Americans grew up with the Alger heroes -
Tom the Bootblack, Ragged Dick, Frank Fowler, and dozens of

others. Alger preached that any spunky lad can whup the

neighborhood bully and can rise from newsboy to banker,

farmboy to senator.

Although Alge/s stories were enormously popular even

before Alger's death in 1899, letters owned by Bob Bennett

showed that Alger needed to resort to rather pitiful pleading

for money from his publishers during his later life. Bennett's

vast library holdings contain not only hardbound first and later

editions, but rare paperback reprints.

"Horatio Alger wroteuhokeg'poetru, toon'
"Here's a rarity," uys Bob, displaying a first edition

paperback, published in 1888 by A.L. Burt, one of Alger,s
publishers. lt was entitled "Tom Tracy, the Errand Boy."

Eennett displayed a huge stack of periodicals.
"Alger's work was serialized in magazines and newspapers -

mostly short stories and poetry," he informs. "l bought them
at conventions and from people I know in the Alger Society."

Most of his books he acquired by sending postcards to
booksellers and scouring second-hand bookstores during
vacations (Bennett is CMU's director of Continuing Education).

Besides the loose bound journals, Bennett has dozens of
handsome bound volumes of periodicals with Alger's work -"Harper's Weekly," "Ladies' Home Journal," and others.

Bennett has been studying and collecting Horatio Alger
material for 15 years.

"l've gotten a glimmer of his working procedure," Bennett
uys. "Alger wrote potboilers. Most of his stories follow a basic
plot. His writing wasn't great; in fact, was rather stilted."

"Horatio Alger wrote 'hokey' poetry, too," says Bennett with
a grin.

He showed an autographed copy of "Grand'ther Baldwin's
Thanksgiving," published in 1875. One poem in this
collection, ".lohn Maynard," became very popular. lt's an epic
of a ship's captain who sailed Lake Erie.

Alger was born in Revere, MA in 1834, and, in due course,
was graduated from the Harvard Divinity School. (Bennett owns
a copy of his dissertation on Socrates.)

Alger became a Unitarian minister in i864, but resigned
after two years to go to New York City and write. There his
association with penniless street boys gave him the inspiration
for his books.

ln Bennett's collection are many related books - often
signed by the authors in tribute to Bennett's work.

ln progress, to be brought out in August this year, is a 300
page hardbound book, pubtished by "The Flyrng Eagle
Pubiishing C0.", Bennett's name for his own self-publrshed
efforts. The book is titled, "Horatio Alger, Jr. - A Com-

prehensive Bi bl iography. "

The book will not be a mere listing of titles by pubfisher and

date, but will be fully annotated by Eennett with regard to all
extant editions. lt also lists serializations and their sources,

short stories in the various boys' magazines, plus other
miscellaneous articles Alger wrote, including travel pieces.

0n Bennett's wall hangs a gleaming Award - the "Luck and

Pluck Award", given to Bob Bennett in 1976. 0n it is featured

a golden statue of a newsboy, symbol of the typical Alger boy

hero. There were more than 100 of them from Alger's pen -
and they all strived and succeeded.

Samples of rare
paperbound editiu
4s of Horatio
Alger's work.

f. fi. rt.i{,r(iN, - Purit_rsHrR, . NrN yoRlt,

r'Bri r-it4lMNfiY ft:u,r.{I}? s;tR6-s, l.a, rt|'
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ODDS AND ENDS

by Brad" Chase, President

rlThe play is in the barn courtyard.rrl
said a bright looking young man. ilItrs
about ready to start so Ird. hurry on up
there if I nere you !r'

Ann, our daughter Kristi and f nodded
ancl nalked faster tonarcl the big red
barn. I had a slight feeling of adven-
ture and- gror*ing anticipation. ft was a
beautiful warm sunmer Saturclay afternoon
and the three of us were in historic
Stockbridge, Massachusetts, a classic
Iittle New Englanil town in the western
portion of the state that Norman Rock-
well has made so famous. Rockrrell, horr-
ever, n'as not our main interest that ilay.

I{e trundleil up a gravel clriveway in
back of a large olcl rrhite builcling callecl
the Berkshire Theatre and came upon an
authentic big red New England type barn.
There vere tro small sets of bleacher
seats outside the barn facing a v'orn
area in the grass which I later learned-
vas the stage for this small outside
theatre. The bleachers vere fiIlerl with
about 25 people (capacity) who rere talk-
ing in soft tones of mildly exciteci
anticipation of the play about to start.
Ye bought our tickets at the barn in a
booth which frm sure sometime vay back
had servecl as home for somebod;rrs Nellie.
I{e then joined the bleacherites ancl
r.aited excitedly to witness the presenta-
tion of 'tHoratio Algerrs Treasure Chest.rr

As I sat vaiting, I thought to myself
that this was just one more potentially
interesting experience werve had as a
result of my collecting A1ger. This
time it hacl brought us into the beauti-
fu1 Berkshire Hills where nov the weal-
thy play and the tourist marvels over
Nev England charm ancl the Bockwell talent.

The play was marT'elous. It was about
an hour long and. 'rv'as performed, by six
young actors rrho are part of the Young
Peoplers Company, an acting group macle
up of gracluates of Syracuse Universityr s

Drama Department rrho are training to be-
come professionals as part of the Berk-
shire Theatrers inter:r program. The

play was a musical (voices but no instru-
ments) recreating the struggles and joys
of street urchins at the turn of the
century. It was classic Alger in moile
and theme. Essentially the story is a-
bout six urchins who d.ecirle to celebrate
Christmas in a t'big veiy.tr They try sev-
eral schemes to 'rfindrr foocl and money in
order to have a Itstupendoustt Christmas
dinner. As a central theme, Necl, who
thinks hers an orphan, rrfindstr a rrallet
rrhich eventually he anrl his friend.s re-
turn to its wealthy owner only to fincl
out (a1ast) tfrat saicl oru'ners are his
parents. The theme song, rrRags to
Bichesl" sung in harmony by the urchins
provid.ecl a marvelous finale. From the
ill-fitting ragged and dirty clothes
they vore to their trash can homes, the
Mark the Matchboy, Phil the Fidd.ler,
and Raggecl Dick types came to life for us
there in Stockbriclge that day.

Buoyed. by the playr ve then went down
into Stockbridge center to the Corner
House and. yierred over 1OO original rsorks
by Norman Bockrrell. I{hat an exhilar-
ating experience it rras to see the works
of a man who untlerstood. so r+elI key
things about the American people. He
shovecl life as it is - its d.ignity ancl
humor but somehov all+ays toucherl with
sacl nosta]gia.

As we d-rove home, f thought about
parallels between A1ger and Rockvell.
Even though as adults they livecl in clif-
ferent times, I couJ-d. see how both cre-
atecl and left us a slices of American
Iife - one through his writing anrl the
other visualIy. Each gave us snapshots
of times past vhether itrs the raggecl
bootblack in Nev York City or the
startled recruit getting his first GI
haircut. Each evokecl feelings of s5rm-
pathy, humor and self-iclentity and. each
had. significant impact on the American
scene.

The trip to Stockbrirlge that d.ay rcas
another in a }ong line of interesting
experiences werve had as Irve pursued.
my Alger collecting interest over the
years. To me, seeing Alger characters
come alive in a barnyard and- seeing

(continued. on bottom of page 16)
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LOCATION
1965 - Mend.ota, fLlinois
1966 - lltlr*aukee, Wisconsin
1957 - Des lvloinee, Iowa
1958 - Neu Haven, Connecticut
1969 - Ka,lamazoo, l{iohiga,n
197O - Revere, llaeeachusetts
1971 - Siour Falls, South Dakota
1972 - Mt. PLeasant, Mlchigan
1971 - Indianapolis, Ind.lana
1974 - Ney Phlladelphla, 0hlo
1975 - Geneeeo, Ney York
1975 - Rosemont, IlLirioie
1977 - |/s]f,ham, Ilasaachusette
1978 - JacksonvilJ.e, Illinols
1979 - CLeveland, Ohio
1980 - l{ind.sor, Connectieut

ME}I3IRS ATTM.IDING
14
19
22
24

9
1'
14
20
,o
27
,5
,4
50
,8
1o
,5

Hosr
PI' 005 f,en &rtl"er
PF 09, Ica le^n61ols
Ff'101 Jack Rou
PF 0O4 &l Icvl'
EI' 0OO Forreet Canpbe}l.
W 254 George Clark
P}, 014 Jud,aon Berry
W 255 3ob Seanett
IE 099 FauI Honse
W 142 Dan tr\rller
W ,r4 les Poste
PI'O24 GlI Uesteard
W ,24 Dlck Sed.don
PI 258 Jack Balee
PF. ,15 Dala Thonas
W 412 3rad. Chase

\.

srxrEIN coilImmrolrs

PF 102 - Carl llartman, Iamsinsl ltichtgan (65-66-67-68-6y7V71-72-7r-74-75-7G77-78-794C

I'IIITEBI CO$TBWIOI{S

None

ICIIIATEB{ CO}ITIBIIIONS

Pr 006 - Ken Btrtler, Ilendota, Illinole (55-66-67-6u71-72-7r-74-75-7G77-7U7HO)

tulmEm{ coNYmmroNs

m 05, - aallh Gardner, I{ew York, Neu lork (65-66-67-68-71-72-7r-74-7>76-71-78-79)
F 09, - Les La^nglols, Srookfield, WLsconsin (65-65-67-6u6g-7O-71-72-7r-74-7>75-TS)

T['ELli[E CONYI$MIONS

None

U.E\IM{ CONYNTIONS

101 - Jack Row, C].arLon, fona (55-6b67-69-71-72-7r-74-76-78-79)
265 - 3ob Berurett, Mt. Pleasant, Irlichigan (lO-ll-lZ-7r-74-7>76-77-79-Zg-S0)

}F
IE

PF O24 - Gilbert Westgard, Des Plaines, rllinoie (55-55-67-6U74-75-76-77-79-79)
8F 099 - Paul House, fndianapolis, Inttiara (61-66-67-eA+9-7o-71-7r-74-7j)
m ,15 - Dale Ttrornas, Garfteld, Eelghte, oirio (71-72-7j-74-71-75-77-?B-?9-SO)

NIIIE CO}I\IEIITIONS

TEI CONVMIIIONS

None

ETGIIT CONUENIIONS

PI' 258 - Jack 3a1es, Jackeonville, fllinois (5!-71-724r-7j-76-77_71)
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SE\':M{ CO}ITMMIONS

xE'015 -
EE 104 -
Pp 160 -w126-
wrr9-
PT 

'62 
-wr94-

Pr 455 -
Ir'451 -

NEWSBOY

PT
IF'
IE
IF
PF
TE

PF

oAl - Irene Guraan, Sunrise, Florida (6g-lz-ll-74-75-76-77)
,18 - EVeIyn Gr.ebe)., Abilene, fexag (lZ-ll-ll-75-76-77-78)
,r4 - Les Poste, Geneseo, New Yort (72-71-74-75-75-77-79)
148 - Keith Sanzree, llyouing, Michigan (lz-lylq-75-76-77-7|)
,51 - Faul MiIIer, Yienna, 0hio (ll-lqqS-77-78-794a)
,76 - Jerrry trlied1and, Monsey, New York (lq-lyle-77-78-79-Bl)
412 - 3ratl. Chase, Dnfield, Connecticut (lq-lS-le-77-78-794})

SIX CONYEIITIONS

PE 0OO - Forrest Ca.npbell, KaLa^uazool Mlchigan (65-55-67-68-69-78)
PF 142 - Dan tr\rll.er, Nev }hiladelplria, 0hio (56-67-68-7241-74)
PT 17, - Eugene Hafner, Tinonir:m, I.ia^ryland (ll-l>-le-77-?941)
PE 274 - Ca^rI Ihienel lvlilwaukee, lJ5.sconsin (72-71-74-76-75-79)
W ,24 - Dtck Sed.d.on, And.over, I"lassachusette (74-75-7647-7e-Xg) - Deceased
Pf 560 - BllL lvtcCord., Wr:rtsboro, New York (7]-75-76-77-?9-80)

FIVE CO}IUENTIONS

Frld.ie Le31anc, Fa1I River, Ir'lassachusetts (6A-n-lA-?9-SO)
Eerb Risteen, 3araboo, lr/isconsin (5)-65-5g-1 6-lA)
Rohima Walter, Lafayette, Indiana (lylq-le-7e-79)
Anos Snith, Indlanapolis, fnd.iana (ll-l 4.-lS-76-78)
Glerur Corooran, Wilnette, Illlnois 175-76-77-75-79)
l,Iarilyn Saurer, 3ig Prairie, Ohio (lylq-l>-77-79)
Alex Shaner, San Jose, Califoyrria (74-77-78-7940)
3ob Sanyer, Gahanna, Ohio Oe-n-lA-79-BO)
Sratl Alexander, Clarkaon, New York (75-77-78-7940)

trOUN CONYENTIONS

Ptr' OO8 - Ma^x Go).d"berg, Natick, liasgaehusette (55-68-75-77)
If 014 - Judaon 3erzy, Eorard, South Da.kota (67-71-72-7r) - Deceased.
If' O2O - Hilton Sal}s, Little Fal1s, Ner York (6A-lz-l>-ll)
w 1M - nalph Anderson, Gnrndy Center, Ioua (55-67-58-75)
W 266 - Ra1ph Bra.ndt, Brld.geton, Neu Jersey (lo-lt-llaO)
W ,25 - Ann Sharrard., Cheknsford., I'iassachusetts (75-77-7A-AO)
PE ,Bl - 3i11 Leitner, Tenafly, New Jergey (77-78-79d0)
IE' 487 - FauLine Westgard, Boynton Beach, tr'lorida fie-ll-le-lg)
lHREts CONITMITIONS

PE

PF
TF'

IE
PE

PF
PF

OO4 - Ed. Lelryr Woodbridge, Coruiecticut (6S-7b77)
Or4 - Slarrcbe L1oyd, Nashvllle, Teruressee (65-66-lr)
1r, - Irrring Poznan, 3a11rin, Missouti (6U67-7r)
156 - Sette Sogue Archer, Saugus, California (66-61-ll)
144 - Florence ogilvie Schne11, Seaford., Delaware (75-77-80)
506 - NeiL MeCo:mick, tradison, Wisconsin (Ze-fg-eO)
5r7 - John Juvir:a11, fiinsda1e, Illinois (ZA-Zg-eO)

lhIO CONWXfTIONS

001 - Max Friedmant
106 - Morris 01sen,
15, - Darel Leipold,
156 - George [iller,

Xalarazoo, Ivlichigan (55-59)
llattapan, I''iassachusetts (ZZ-8O)

Long Lake, Iviinnesota (56-57).
Westchest6r, Illinois (55-78)

PT
Pr'
PI'
PF S eptember
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TlJo CONIIm\III0NS (Con't)
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PI' 167 - Cecllia Wild, I,lequon, llisconsin (56-57)
PI'158 - Joseph Wild., Mequon, !/isconsin (55-57)
Ptr. 205 - Ed.i!,ie Westgard, Des Pl-aines, fllinois (52-58)
W 227 - Norman Eanson, Winona, Miruresota (lZ-ll)
P! 229 - Ilant( Eisenberg, Irlinneapol.is, Minneeota (68-71) - Deceased.
PE ,58 - Gary Scharnhorst, Richardeon, Teras (lyle)
PI'428 - Earry Lane, Mobl1e, Alabaup (lq-le)
Pt 45, - Mark Preston, Cannon AflB, New }lexleo (ll-ll)
fF 454 - Dlck Bore:ma^n, Piqua, Ohrlo (75-77)
W 47, - Onen Cobb, Cherry HiLl, New Jersey (76-77)
PF 47, - EeLen GraXr Neu Yodr, New York (lUll)
PF 494 - Delbert Brand.t, Yineland, Neu Jeraey (ZZ-8O)
Pf 500 - Ea^:erlet Straterneyer Adams, Maplevood., .Ner Jersey (lUlA)
PI 5Ot - ldancy Arelrad, Mapleuood, Nev Jeraey (16-la)
Pl 5O2 - David. Sarton, Lowe11, Iiaesachusette (77-gO)
PF 544 - GiL Kapelnan, Ueston, Connecticut (?9-BO)
W 549 - l{iL1lan hrssell, Eatboro, Pen:esy}vanb (Zg-AO)
!f 559 - 3ob l{iL1irnan, Borle, Harylanrt (fg-€O)

oNE Cor{vBrrlog

Pt' Or5 - Katth Ttronpson, Bel1port, t[en York (]l)
!E 051 - &t Reynolds, fhorncllke, Magsachusettg (?O) - Deceased.
!F 06, - Oladye Judeon, Ilontague, Ilasaachueetts (7O)
!t' 074 - Joha Sulllvran, Ottara, Illinots (6!)
PI' 09q - Roy 1fend.e1L, Medford., llaasaehueetta (7?)
Pf 096 - Eal l,lc0uen, l,lalrsfieId, Otrio (5e)
Ptr. 120 - lbaneee EenrXr, Ca,nbrlitge, Illinols (5I)
pF 121 - C'eorge l{ay, Metropolls, Illinola (61)
PF 122 - Pauline til1len, Des MoLnes, Iora (6?)
W 125 - Paul" AJ.ger, 3rictguton, Nev Jersey (58)
W 127 - UttrIie$ !tune1L, Dal.I-as, te-as (76)
PE' 1rl - Ualter Moore, Urba.na, Illfnols (lB)
IE 148 - Paul. I'leher, Green Va1ley, Ufzona (75)
PF 154 - Steve Press, Poughquag, Nen Yort (58) -

Ptr' 159 - Don Shinner, Hissouri Val1ey, Iora (62)
Pf 1?0 - Harlan lliller, Des Moinea, Iowa (51) - Deceased
PI' 171 - Philip Neufeld., Ner York, Nev york (58)
W 176 - L.tr,. Eartsock, Clarion, Iowa (57)
PF' 184 - I{oroa^n Peterson, Dtg Bapids, Mlchigan (72)
P[' 186 - Jaok Barker, Dunrooity, Ceorgia (77)
Ptr, 19, - l,Iax Sheldon, CJ.a^rion, Iowa (5?)
W 199 - Jacquellne SteeLe; Rookport, Iiaine (58)
Pf 205 - Robsrt Elrkheiner, &rlington, Iona (6i)
PE 217 - 3it1 Sausanan, Springfield, Il1inois (7e)
!F 220 - KarL l{eber, Warsarl New york (l!)
W 221 - Sylvester }ia"nginl, Somers, Corueecticut (59)
W Zrt - Stewart Mcleishl EVerett, Massachusetts (5e)
W 2r5 - Rrrssell Dock, Arlington, Ylrginia (64)
PT 2r7 - J. Yale Rubin, Hamden, Connecticut (5e)
PE 25, - Robert 3anks, hamingha^u, Massachusetts (70)
PF 264 - George Clarke, Pawtucket, Rhod.e Island (ZO) - Deceased
PF 270 - George Blackburn, Ilt. Pleaeant, I"tichiean (22)
PT 271 - lJlLl.la^rn niCarlo, Revere, I,iassachusetts (TO)
PF 278 - Donald Dow1ing, Neu Hampton, New fort (SO)
Pf' 290 - Ed,na lpnks, ha"ninghae, Ilassachusetts (?0)
PF 297 - Joeeph Festa, Revere, Massachusetts (70)

\-
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This list is prepared annualty by Bob Bennett.

ONE C0NIfmmIO$ (Conrt)

m ,OO - Mauriee Royar, Tort llorth, Texas (JB)
W ,1, - C€,ry Lenon, 3e111neha,n, liashington (7])
W ,2O - Kelth ALIen, IIt. Pleasant, llichigan (?2)
W ,21 - A1 Sukut, Slour Fa11s, South Daf<ota (?1 )
W ,25 - 8111 Eeni[craon, Tonkers, Nav Tort (7r)
W ,r7 - Donslal Erickaon, Glen Rock, Ner .lersey (77)
W ,15 - tilallacc Roblnson, Itleadvillc, Pennsylvania (Z+)
PD ,47 - BenJanln HcAd,oo, Seatt1e, Uashington (?7)
?F. ,rO - Jogeph Kellar, Ueat Seneca, Nev fort (J!)
W ,J? - Alen Qulck, Ut. Pleasa,nt, Hichtgpn (J!)
W ,69 - Dona1d, Elder, Cheleeal }laacachusette (77)
W ,72 - Robert Anrteyr NatlcLp Massachuaette (77)
Pf ,?4 - 3ob Fertlg, cananaafeua, Ncv fort (75)
It' ,8O - Carzoll Eolt, Mansflelal, Masaachuaetts (??)
Pf ,8, - J. Soyd Mul1an, Rochester, Nev fort (75)
ff ,8? - Alta &*, Dea MoLncr, Ioua (ll)
!tr /+04 - lhiltp Atklns, Ca1vert, ferar (74)
lF 4O? - Ira l.Iarrhall, GreenvLlle, oUfo (74)
IE 4OS - Robert Campr Eaat Ha,npton, Connectieut (?7)
W 427 - Lloy{ 1,1en11L, Rochegter, Nev Xort< (75)
m 4rB - Ailu Chaacl Taunton, Magsachuaetts (BO)
W 41, - Eob Slckele Geneaao, Ner Yort (75)
W 46, - Dtck 3alee, Aurora, Il.J.lnola (18)
PI' 459 - f,crbert llayes, l{eu Tork, Neu Yort (ll)
PE 474 - Ibvitl. !t[Lla, Sllver Spring, ttaryland (80)
IE' 492 - lftl.ltan Baaoh, Ilimeapolls, l{inneeote (?e)
PI'499 - Robert Jennings, nud.ley, Hasgachusetts (7?)
Itr 509 - John 3eLme, Jaoksonrll1e, Florfda (?7)
PF 125 - Naaoy Schnid.t, Ie Meea, Callfor:ria (79)
PT 5r1 - Al@aa Nooaan, Uest 3oj'lstou, I'lasaachusetts (80)
W 565 - Beatrlce Fortner, O\nopla Flelde, fDinois (80)
W 566 - hlllp 31ock, Neu1ln6ton, Connectlcut (80)
w 574 - JID Ihorp, traslnra, lleu Ha,upahrre (eo)
m 584 - Ea$k Graibe}la, Aoton, Masgachueettg (8O)
!f 585 - G€orge Otrens, Crozet, Vfrgfula (80)
IE' 589 - Bobert f,rnguitf, Uilion, Connecticut (80)

(t'Odd.s and End,srfi continuecl from p. 12)

Americans come alive in Rockrrell paint-
ings are bonus reward.s that make Alger

collecting so much more than accr:mula-
ting volumes to occupy bookcases.

September
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(l,tger short story, cont. from p. 9)
up so fine, and ought to be a gintleman,
if you ainrt I il

t'Rea1 ly, my good womanrrt commenced
Matthew, deprecatingly.

I'Donrt you call me a good woman!
You canrt come over me wid yer blarney!tt

'rUhat is the cause of your dissatis-
faction?r' inquired. Pendleton.

rrAintt ye gettinr all the trad-e away
from us by selling so chape?rl

ttl am not much used to the businessr"
said. Matther,r, extenuatingly. I'I thought
f was selling at the regular price.tt

"Selling two cint apples for one cint !rr

continued. the r+oman, a 1itt1e mollified
by the mildness of her rival. r'Niyer a
blessed apple have f sold the day, bar-
rinr one that was stole by a thafe of a
boy. f wish I could catch himlrr

"ff f have ilone you so much injuryrrt
said Pendleton, "T am willing to repair
it. My stock is getting 1ow; just bring
me oYer twenty apples, and I will pay
you the regular price for them."

trl{hat, two cints apiece?r' exclaimed
Mrs. 0rRourke, in d.elighted surprise.

Matthew norld,ed affirmatively.

trFaix r &[ I I | 11 do that same .'r

The now complacent trader speed.ily
brought over the stipulated amount of
fruit ln her apron, and received the
price promised.

(To gB CONCLTIDED NExT ISSIIE)

Quallty Ino Go[ors7
For reservations and further information, write or
phone:

Quality lnn Colony 7
P.O. Box 7
Annapolis Junction, Maryland 2O701

Local numbers:
From Washingion, D.C. phone
725-5100
From Northern Virginia
953-2370
From the Baltimore area
792-7922
lf you are out of the Baltimore-Washington Area call
(301) 725-5100
Or phone toll free, Quality lnn Toll Free Fleservations-
(800) 228-5151

TRANSPORTATION
By Plane:
The Baltimore-Washington Mekopolitan area is serviced by
three airports, Baltimore-Washington lnternational Airport,
Dulles lnternational Airport, and Washington National Airport.
Atl three airports are serviced by all major airlines. Baltimore-
Washington lnternational Airport is within 20 minutes of
Quality lnn-Colony 7. Cab and limousine service to the hotel
is available. lf you arrive at Dulles or Washington National
please call Quality lnn-Colony 7 for transportation
information.

By Aulomobile:
Ouality lnn-Colony 7 is centrally located midway between
metropolitan Washington and Baltimore, lt is conveniently
located iust off the Baltimore-Washington Parkway at Exit
Route 32. From the Baltimore Harbor Tunnel (l-95 South), take
Exit I5 Baltimore-Washington Parkway to Route 32 Exit. From
l-95, South or North, Take Route 32 Exit East to Quality lnn-
Colony 7 on your left. From the Washington Beltway l-495,
take Baltimore-Washington Parkway Exit North to Route 32
Exit, East to Quality lnn entrance on your left. From the Balti-
more Beltway l-695 take Baltimore-Washington Parkway Exit
South to Route 32 Exit, east to Quality lnn-Colony 7
entrance on your left.

By Train:
The Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan areas are serviced by
all maior railroads. Amtrak oflers connections to and from most
major areas in the country. For transportation information to
the Quality lnn-Colony 7, please call Quality lnn-Colony 7

at one of the above numbers.

Plan on attending the coming Horatio Alger Society Convention,
the "Capitol Caucusril hosted by Bob Williman. It will be held
at the Quatity fnn Colony 7 Motel in Annapolis Junction, Marv-
lancl, and pertinent information concerning it is above.

1 980
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following article was sent in by HAS
1980 issue of The Boston Globe, and
Globe )

memtrer Roy Wencle11.
is reprinted here

Writing for chlldren and teenagers was a business
which fascinated Stratemeyer's daughter, Ilarrietl a
Wellesley College student {Class of '14) who happily wrbte
articles for The Boston Globe in her spare time. despite her
father's opinion that writing was not wonien's work. ;

In the year between college and her marriage to Rusiell
V. Adams, an investment banker, Harriet Stratemeyer
asked for the chance to work in her father's office, helping
him write books. Stratemeyer budged, but only a little. Stre
could edit manuscripts - at home, not in his office - but
not actually write.

"My father had the idea that a woman's place was in
the home," the 87-year-old Harriet Stratemeyer Adams Said
this rveek. the voice firm and borrncy throughout a 45-min-
ute telephone interview from her home in Maplewood. N.J.

After her marriage and birth of four children. Harriet
$dams contented herself with "wiiting for worncn's clubs.
Sunday school and various things. I didn't agree with mv

The saga

of a mysterious author
By Judy Foreman
Globe Staff

duitirt years ago in Richfield, Minn., police were as-
tounded by an I l-year-old. SGpound giirl who escaped from
the trunk of her kldnaper's car by removing the taillight
and wiggling out.

The girl, who had read 45 Nancy Drew books, had been
aMucted,'sexually molested and locked in the trunk of a
l97O Ford for more than 1O hours when she figured out her
escape.

She unscrewed several bolts, squirmed through the l2-
inch by $inch taillight hole and, wearing only a blouse
with a blanket wrapped around her, flagged down a car
and was taken to Richfield authorities.

An amazed police olTicer, marveling at her presence of
mind, sald the Nancy Drew books seemed to have "pre-
pared her mind to deal with the situation and to cscape."

n
Nancy Drew, who was 16 when she was created in 1930

and who has aged only two years since, is to generations of
Amerlcan gtrls what the Hardy Boys are to their brothcrs:
The essence of adventure and competence, a fictional hero
with whom to stretch, at least in the imagination, tht:
boundaries of a hungry teenage identity.

But what enthralled readers did not realize until a re-
cent publishers' battle is that the 70 million Nancy Drew
books published to date, the millions more Hardy Boys
mysteries, Bobbsey Twins adventures. Honey Bunch and
Tom Switt books were, and still are, all writteri by one very
srrccessful father.daughter syndicate - founded by the late
lldward Stratemeyer and continued by his daughter.

It all began about 100 years ago when Edward Strate-
rneyer, Horatio Alger's editor and a writer of dime-store
novels, started cranking out the first of his successful se-

ries, the Rover Boys.

By 1904, Stratemeyer had added the Bobbsey Twins and
in 1906 had founded the Stratemeyer Syndicate which
would eventually produce 125 series, including the Hardy
Boys, Honey Bunch, Tom Swift and many others.

In the course of his career, Stratemeyer took no less
than 88 pseudonyms, the most famous being Laura Lee
Hope for thb Bobbsey Twins and Francis W. Dixon for the
Hardy Boys.

As his young readers gobbled up stories as fast as he
could make them up, Stratemeyer hired out more and more
of the writing to other authors who joined his syndicate
and. like its fourder. u'rote under assumed names. '

November
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rrf think that these Algers will

"AI1 right, but just be sure and
take them to the book sale at the

be enough to last me for avhile.r'

return them before Nlay 14, 198'l , as I want toItCapitoI Caucustr Convention !tl

(Cartoon createal and dram
1502 Laurel Ave., Chesapeake,

for Ng35!9y. by Louis Bod.nar, Jr., amateur cartoonist,
Yirginia 23325).


